Introduction
Working Group III, in their contribution to the IPCC's Fourth Assessment Report (AR4) stated the high agreement and much evidence that soil restoration and land use change mitigation measures can be implemented immediately by using existing technologies. Working Group III also stated the high agreement and much evidence that soil carbon sequestration is the mechanism responsible for most climate change mitigation potential (Paustian et al., 1997) . The IPCC's AR4 Synthesis Report confirmed that effective carbon-price signals can mobilise environmentally effective mitigation options in the agriculture and forestry sectors, including as improved land management practices that maintain soil carbon density and for soil carbon sequestration. However, to be able to successfully utilise soil carbon mitigation incentives, farmers will need to use iterative management processes that balance economic carbon sequestration benefits with conventional production co-benefits, and attitudes to risk (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, 2000) .
Decreasing the financial risks of farming in this period of relative climate policy uncertainty requires feasibility studies of synergies between conventional productivity and climate change mitigation and adaptation measures. Similarly, reducing farm investment risk in a changing climate will entail the greater use of monitoring to inform management practices that increase farm ecosystem stability and resilience to climate stress (Griffiths et al., 2000; Tobor-Kaplon et al., 2005; Harle et al., 2006; Brussaard et al., 2007) . Therefore, sequestering carbon in agricultural soils is one such possible synergy that creates additional property rights for farmers, retains land values by soil conservation, and may improve conventional yields by modulating soil ecosystem variability (Klein et al., 2007; Milne et al., 2007) .
There is considerable interest in finding reliable methods of sequestering carbon in agricultural soils to both reduce farm investment risk and cut atmospheric greenhouse gas concentrations, in a timeframe suitable to investors. Increasing the levels of soil organic carbon (SOC) by conventional agricultural management can take many years and involves significant uncertainty in regards to the resultant carbon fluxes (Denman et al., 2007) . A report by the National Carbon Accounting System (NCAS) authored by Valzano, Murphy and Koen (2005) , focussed on the impact of tillage on changes in SOC density in Australia. The report found that low tillage and stubble retention 3 management practices only had an effect on SOC density up to depths of 30 cm in areas with mean annual temperatures between 12.8 and 17.4 degrees Celsius and an average annual rainfall above 650 mm (Valzano et al., 2005) . In Australian research plots that did show significant differences of SOC densities between using minimum disturbance methods and conventional tillage, the results have been modest. Farms using direct drill, retained stubble and moderate grazing production methods were found to have densities of around 57 t ha -1 up to 30 cm of depth, while nearby heavily grazed farms using multiple crop tillage (with either tyned or disc implements), had SOC densities of 43 t ha -1 up to 30 cm soil depths (Valzano et al., 2005) . A study by Wright, Dou and Hons (2007) on SOC and nitrogen levels over 20 years of various tillage regimes, found the no-tillage practices only increased SOC, dissolved organic carbon and total nitrogen by 28, 18 and 33% respectively, when compared to conventional tillage (Wright et al., 2007) . While the benefit of using minimum tillage methods are clear for retaining natural SOC densities, sequestering sufficient volumes of SOC for carbon markets will likely require new approaches to purposefully add SOC to enhance existing carbon sinks.
The conversion of biomass to long-lived soil carbon species results in a long-term carbon sink, as the biomass removes atmospheric carbon dioxide through photosynthesis. Bio-char carbon species range in complexity from graphite-like carbon to high molecular weight aromatic rings, which are known to persist in soil for thousands to millions of years (Graetz and Skjemstad, 2003) . Unlike fossil fuels, biomass is a renewable source of carbon and using it to produce bio-char can release energy with virtually no sulphur or mercury and very little nitrogen and ash waste (Antal and Gronli, 2003) . Thus, producing bio-char from farm wood-waste appears to be one promising method of achieving greater levels of certainty and flexibility for integrating carbon sequestration accounting and renewable energy generation into conventional agricultural production (Lehmann, 2007) . However, there remain large uncertainties of the effects of how bio-char applications to soil affect the surrounding ecology, and the productivity of particular crops in specific soil types and climates.
This paper aims to reduce investment uncertainty for agriculturalists looking to diversify into converting biomass to bio-char and energy, with a special focus on experiences in Western Australia. 
Bio-char production and feedstock
Worldwide, 41 million tonnes (t) of bio-char (charcoal) is estimated to be produced annually for cooking and industrial purposes (Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, 2006) as cited in (Lehmann et al., 2006) . Conventional low efficiency production can result in losses of 80 -90% of biomass weight (wet basis) and most of the energy content of the original biomass (Antal et al., 1996; Okello et al., 2001) . If not produced according to sensible environmental parameters, the biochar industry can lead to excessive deforestation, greenhouse gas emissions, particulate air pollution, and local health problems. However, many of these problems can be avoided by using the available clean and efficient bio-char production technologies (Lehmann et al., 2006) .
Using high efficiency technologies, it is possible to achieve mass yields of around 30
to 40% (wet basis), energy yields of around 30% (contained in the charcoal), with fixed carbon contents of up to 90% of the original biomass. Obtaining these excellent conversion figures are dependent on the production technology used and the initial biomass feedstock properties (Mok et al., 1992; Antal et al., 1996) . In addition to the production of solid carbon, around two-thirds of the energy "lost" in the conversion process can be captured as a useful gas, or used as a source of heat (Antal et al., 1996; Antal and Gronli, 2003) . Therefore the myriad of uses and the higher efficiency of modern available technology has the potential to provide a profitable incentive to sustain local biomass resources (Lehmann et al., 2006) .
At the instant of burning, the biomass carbon exposed to fire has three possible fates.
The first, and least possible fate of biomass exposed to fire is that it remains unburnt.
The other two possible fates are that it is either volatised to carbon dioxide and numerous other minor gas species, or it is pyrolised to bio-char or black carbon (Graetz and Skjemstad, 2003) . Pyrolysis is the temperature-driven chemical decomposition of biomass fuel without combustion (Demirbas, 2004) . In nature, pyrolised bio-char particles fall to the ground surface and the black carbon is incorporated in the particulate phase of the smoke. (Graetz and Skjemstad, 2003; Demirbas, 2004) . In commercial bio-char pyrolysis systems, the processes occurs in three steps: first, moisture and some volatiles are lost; second, unreacted residues are 5 converted to volatiles, gasses and bio-char, and; third, there is a slow chemical rearrangement of the bio-char (Demirbas, 2004) .
Generally, the lower the temperature at which pyrolysis occurs, the higher the carbon recovery of the original biomass (Lehmann et al., 2006) . If the feedstock is dry and the bio-char yield is high, the heat produced can warm the incoming feedstock sufficiently to initiate the pyrolising reactions to sustain the process (Antal and Gronli, 2003) . The production of bio-char is favoured when there are low temperatures and low oxygen levels inside a pyrolysis chamber. At equal to, or greater than 400 degrees Celsius, the biomass material is converted into fused aromatic ring bio-char structures with the loss of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ), carbon monoxide (CO), water and hydrogen (H 2 ). The hot combustion products (CO 2 and H 2 )
are further converted to a useful synthetic gas (a mixture of carbon monoxide and hydrogen) with significant amounts of heat (Graetz and Skjemstad, 2003; Demirbas, 2004) . This process has the potential to be the lowest cost biomass to electrical energy conversion systems (Bridgewater and Peacocke, 2000) as cited in (Lehmann et al., 2006 (Todd, 2001 ). This energy is more efficiently released when the feedstock is burnt directly, although direct burning diminishes the benefits of producing bio-char. The combustion of volatiles in the wood during pyrolysis releases around two-thirds of the energy in the wood as heat, which in turn may be used to raise steam or used for combustion in electricity generation technologies (Baker et al., 1999) . Pyrolysis at an elevated pressure improves bio-char yields as pyrolytic vapours are converted to secondary bio-char (Antal and Gronli, 2003) . These slightly improved bio-char yields must be balanced against lower vapour yields used for energy generation. Also, higher bio-char production temperatures and pressures entail higher production costs than lower pyrolysis chamber temperatures and pressures. Therefore lower temperature pyrolysis at atmospheric pressure may be more suitable for small landholder production systems in rural areas, depending on the resources available (Kawamoto et al., 2005) .
Pyrolysis coupled with an organic matter return through bio-char applications addresses the dilemma soil degradation from widespread biomass extraction and bioenergy production. Bio-char production can also reduce transport costs of waste disposal as the bio-char mass is 70-80% less than the original wood-waste (Lehmann, 2007) . In many cases, forestry and agricultural residues, such as mill off-cuts and nutshells have little value and their disposal incurs costs. Many of these wastes can be utilised in bio-char production. There is an extensive range of crop wastes that are suitable for pyrolysis in Australia include a variety of wasted species of broadacre grain trash, macadamia nut shells (Macadamia integrifolia/tetraphylla), olive pips (Olea europaea), wood blocks or woodchips, tree bark, and grass residues (Bridgewater and Peacocke, 2000) . However, not all agricultural waste is suitable for bio-char production as it either a poor feedstock or may provide ecological services, such as vegetable crops and field residues respectively (Lehmann et al., 2006) .
Bio-char and agricultural suitability
At the local scale, soil organic carbon levels shape agro-ecosystem function and influence soil fertility and physical properties, such as aggregate stability, water holding capacity and cation exchange capacity (CEC) (Milne et al., 2007) . The ability of soils to retain nutrients in cation form that are available to plants can be increased using bio-char. The CEC of the bio-char itself can also be improved by producing the bio-char at higher temperatures (700-800 ºC), although this is at the expense of lower carbon yields (~5% loss). The optimum bio-char production temperature in terms of carbon recovery, CEC and surface area is 500 degrees Celsius (Lehmann, 2007) . The CEC of freshly produced bio-char is relatively low, although it will increase over a few months when stored between 30-70 ºC Lehmann, 2007) .
Farmers should be aware that certain production conditions and feedstock types can cause the bio-char to be completely ineffective in retaining nutrients or be susceptible to microbial decay. Bio-char produced under 400 ºC has a low surface area and may not be useful as an agricultural soil improver (Lehmann, 2007) . The type of biomass feedstock and pyrolysis conditions will also affect the amount and type of substances produced. Some feedstocks and conditions will generate phytotoxic and potentially cancerogenous organic materials (Lima et al., 2005) as cited by (Lehmann, 2007) .
Sub-optimal pyrolysis conditions can also result in negligible net sequestration from low carbon recovery (Lehmann, 2007) . Therefore, a farmer must be careful when choosing a particular pyrolysis system and when setting the operational conditions during pyrolysis.
Further risk results from the lack of research about the safe level of bio-char application for many soil types. The levels of metal contaminants present in the original biomass feedstock often limit the safe level of bio-char addition. Exceeding the contaminant-limited biosolids application rate of copper, (based on the maximum allowable solid contaminant concentrations) can be achieved by applying as little as 38 tonnes of bio-char per hectare on a typical lateritic soil (Department of Bridle, 2004) . Other metal contaminants such as cadmium can exceed the contaminant rate by a bio-char application of 250 t ha -1 .
Metals such as zinc, mercury, arsenic, lead and nickel require much larger applications. Providing total phosphorus loadings equivalent to 100 kg ha -1 of Superphosphate (9 kg of phosphorus), requires 160 kg of bio-char per hectare (Bridle, 2004 ). These application rates suggest that very high levels of bio-char additions come with a risk of contaminating soils, but conservative use is comparably low risk in a similar manner to conventional fertiliser applications.
Methods used to apply bio-char into agricultural soils depend on the bio-char physical properties and its intended function. Uniform mixing of bio-char into topsoils is used for improving soil biology, water holding capacity and nutrient availability, however this approach disturbs much of the existing soil structure and creates dust and erosion issues. Forming deep layers of bio-char under the surface is used to intercept nutrients in surface soils with low CEC, although has similar drawbacks to uniform mixing.
Mechanical broadcasting of bio-char is useful for adsorbing leachable nutrients and herbicides and is a minimal disturbance method, although it doubtful whether this form of application is suitable for carbon sequestration purposes (Blackwell et al., 2008) .
In addition to these common methods are deep-banding, seeding application, topdressing, aerial delivery, specific application to ailing vegetation at the root, and 8 even ecological delivery via animal excreta (Blackwell et al., 2008) . Understandably, the choice of application method for bio-char sequestration purposes should minimise impacts on the existing SOC species and primary crops. Disruption and compaction of soils should be kept to a minimum as disturbing organisms that contribute to aggregation can lead to lower microbial activity and lower productivity (Bronick and Lal, 2005) . Tillage and mixing of soils also directly break up soil aggregates and exposes surfaces otherwise inaccessible to decomposers which increases the carbon turnover rate (Post and Kwon, 2000) .
Bio-char and alternative biomass products and services
The integration of bio-char soil improver production and renewable energy generation in the form of biofuels, electricity and heat is a promising new industry (Lehmann et al., 2006) . Producing bio-char and energy from wastes may both reduce waste disposal costs and provide cost-effective energy services that can be used by agricultural industries (Marris, 2006) . In contrast to other renewable energy technologies, biomass can be used to produce a number of liquid, solid and gaseous fuels (Bridgewater and Peacocke, 2000) .
Currently hydrogen gas (as the energy carrier) and bio-oil are the two common fuels produced using pyrolysis technologies. Bio-oil production is the more advanced and more wide-spread technology of the two (Lehmann et al., 2006) . To maximise yields of liquid products from pyrolysis requires a low temperature and a high heating rate with a short gas residence time. High temperatures, low heating rates with long gas residence times maximise fuel gas yields. However, to maximise bio-char production a low temperature, low heating rate is required (Demirbas, 2004) . The increased use of pyrolysis technologies can also complement the production of other biofuels, such as ethanol, as the waste products from these processes can also be pyrolised.
Bio-char can also be produced from feedstocks with high initial nutrient content to produce a hybrid fertiliser/bio-char product alongside renewable energy (He et al., 2000) .
S. Joseph of the Australian company Biomass Energy Services & Technology
has produced a number of bio-char production systems that utilise production wastes such as dairy bedding and manure (Marris, 2006) . Due to the high water content of 9 fresh manure being unable to sustain the pyrolysis process, manure is left to dry naturally to achieve a moisture content of 10% (Hatfield and Stewart, 1997; Shinogi and Kanri, 2003) . Pyrolysis of wastes, such as manures can play a role in alleviating nitrogen run-off, which characterises the use of animal manures (Bridgewater and Peacocke, 2000; Lehmann, 2007) . In addition, the odours, emissions and nutrient content of animal manure can be substantially reduced by direct pyrolysis, with the added benefit of a positive energy output in the form of gas, liquid or solid (Bridgewater and Peacocke, 2000; He et al., 2000; Demirbas, 2004; Lehmann, 2007) .
As bio-char soil additions reduce nitrogen leaching and elevate nutrient availability in the soil, the use of manure alongside bio-char can be used to increase plant growth and nutrition to substitute for inorganic fertiliser use Lehmann, 2007) .
The pyrolysis process can also utilise bio-char produced to remove flue gases such as carbon dioxide, nitrous oxide and sulphur dioxide in the bio-energy pyrolysis plant itself (Lehmann, 2007) . The nitrogen and sulphur enriched bio-char may prove to be a valuable substitute for farm nitrogen fertiliser and to bio-sequestering these greenhouse gases, although these claims require full investigation (Lehmann et al., 2006; Lehmann, 2007) . In the USA, D. Day manufactures pyrolysis systems that allow farmers to use farm waste to produce biofuels and bio-char. Day has a pilot plant that processes 10 to 25 kg of biomass an hour and can produce 23 kg of charcoal and 5 kg of hydrogen from 100 kg of biomass feedstock. By combining the bio-char with ammonium bicarbonate produced with the steam recovered hydrogen, Day creates a saleable nitrogen fertiliser (Marris, 2006) .
Bio-char itself may be sold as is, or activated with steam to produce activated carbon.
The highly developed internal surface area and porosity of activated carbon results in considerable adsorptive abilities. Activated carbon has a wide range of high value uses that include water and gas treatments, material recovery, catalysts and gas storage applications (Zanzi et al., 2001) . Estimated gate prices for granular activated carbon and CSIRO activated wood pellets are around A$3,000 per tonne, and prices for powdered activated carbon is approximately A$1,000 per tonne (Enecon, 2001 ).
During activation most of the remaining energy in the wood generates steam for the activation process, with some available for a gas engine or turbine (Baker et al., 1999) . However, this reduces the production of bio-char to near zero, as much of the bio-char is refined into activated carbon. This would erase the potential of soil organic carbon sequestration in farm soils, unless the activated carbon can be safely applied to agricultural land after fulfilling its primary use. A range of other products and services can be produced alongside bio-char, including wood preservatives, adhesives, meat browning or food flavouring (Lehmann, 2007) . Other benefits of bio-char conversion are the elimination of pathogens in biomass feedstock and the speciation of some heavy metal contaminants into forms that can reduce levels of toxicity. However this hypothesis needs to be properly assessed by further research (Bridle, 2004) .
The financial returns of biomass conversion investments are heavily dependent on the range and quality of the biomass inputs and the output products (Baker et al., 1999) .
Land-based production of biomass for the sole purpose of producing bio-char may not be economically feasible due to the high production costs. Therefore biomass projects are often a complex blend of production streams that require integration (Lehmann et al., 2006) . A study on the prospects for bioenergy in Australia by the Australian Biomass Taskforce and the Australia IEA Bioenergy Task 17 Collaborators Group, looked at the feasibility of establishing a large-scale bio-energy plant using mallee trees (low-growing, multi-stemmed species of Eucalypt) in southwest Western Australia. A full-scale plant accepting 100,000 t of dried mallee (50,000 t each of wood and leaves annually) would yield 1,600 t of eucalyptus oil and either 8,300 t of bio-char or 5,000 t of activated carbon. The plant would clearly require a lot of trees.
With a two-tree row hedges in alley systems 50 m apart requires 50,000 ha of integrated farming land. Work undertaken by CSIRO suggests that a plant this size producing bio-oil and bio-char would generate approximately 2.3 MWh of electrical energy via steam turbines with 8.6 MWh of energy remaining in the bio-char. If the plant produced bio-oil and activated carbon, the energy generated will be approximately 5.1 MWh using both steam and gas turbines (Baker et al., 1999) . In addition to these products the plant will generate large amounts of heat or lowpressure steam that may be used for other processes (Baker et al., 1999) . and a NPV of $7.8 million, with a discount rate of 12.5% over a 15 year project (Enecon, 2001; Verve Energy, 2008) .
Despite the successful demonstration plant and the establishment of millions of mallee trees, there remain some significant technical harvesting and processing hurdles before large integrated biomass plants can operate as an economically viable, low risk commercial mitigation technology in Australia (Bell, 2005) . Investor confidence in the financial viability of biomass conversion technologies was recently bolstered by the expansion of the Federal Government's Australian Mandatory Renewable Energy (electricity) Target (MRET) and the development towards a national carbon emissions trading scheme.
Bio-char production and greenhouse gas emissions
There is a major role for biomass conversion technologies in the mitigation of climate change through soil sequestration (Milne et al., 2007) . Globally, up to 12% of all anthropogenic land use change emissions can be offset annually in soils if slash-andburn agriculture is replaced by slash-and-char systems (Lehmann et al., 2006) .
Despite the lack of reliable information, an estimated 29.1 x 10 6 ha of global secondary forests are exposed to slash-and-burn clearing annually, which represents an enormous opportunity to reduce emissions (Fearnside, 2000; Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, 2006). Australia's current natural bio-char sink is currently sequestering carbon at an estimated median rate of 5.6 Mt of carbon every year. This is equivalent to 21 million tonnes of carbon dioxide annually, or 6% of Australia's 1990 baseline carbon dioxide emissions (Graetz and Skjemstad, 2003) .
This carbon sink is not included in the Kyoto Protocol accounting methodology. The development of a controlled and sustainable domestic bio-char industry requires analyses of the life-cycle emissions to ensure a net negative greenhouse footprint.
The conversion of biomass carbon to bio-char leads to sequestration of about 50% of the initial carbon compared to the low amounts retained after burning (3%) and biological decomposition (less than 10-20% after 5-10 years) (Lehmann et al., 2006) .
The reason why the carbon recovery in bio-char from wood is so high is because biochar is approximately 85% carbon, whereas wood consists of around 45% to 50%
carbon (Lehmann, 2007) . This high efficiency of carbon conversion of biomass to bio-char is highly dependent on the type of feedstock, but is not significantly affected by the pyrolysis temperature within 350-500 ºC (Lehmann et al., 2006) . Industrial scale production of bio-char from land-based biomass waste entails several additional carbon costs to the pyrolysis process itself: the transport emissions to the bio-energy plant; the plant equipment; transport to the land holder, and; application of the biochar to the soil.
There are three ways that farmers could benefit from entering into carbon market contracts to sequester carbon while producing bio-char. First, farmers would be compensated for the carbon they sequester, based on the quantity and market price of carbon. Second, farmers would benefit from any gains in productivity associated with the adoption of carbon sequestering practices (Antal and Gronli, 2003) . And finally, farmers who owned a share in bio-char and renewable energy production facilities would receive any net benefits from the investment. Preliminary calculations suggest that the carbon balance for various feedstocks, such as corn or switchgrass, is favourable with approximately 3-11 kg of carbon stored for every kg of carbon released when bio-char is produced and sequestered. These scenarios lead to a net withdrawal of carbon dioxide from the atmosphere while producing energy (Lehmann, 2007) . Modern biomass pyrolysis technologies can use agricultural and forestry wastes (such as forest residues, mill residues, field crop residues or urban waste) to sequester around 30 kg of carbon for each GJ of energy produced (Lehmann et al., 2006) .
In 2003, the Japanese Kansai Electric Power Group and the local Oil Mallee
Company established a 1,000 ha mallee plantation (Eucalyptus loxophleba ssp lissophloia, E. kochii ssp plenissima, and E. horistes) for a pyrolysis feasibility study in Western Australia. The aim was to develop a carbon sink by planting trees and pyrolising the wood waste after eucalyptus oil extraction. If fully developed, the final size of the plantation will be 10,000 ha, with the bio-char used to remedy the acidity and the plantations used to ameliorate the salinity problems in the area (Enecon, 2001; Verve Energy, 2008) . The harvest regime was expected to commence in the tenth year and the regrowth would be coppiced every three to five years and pyrolised in a portable furnace operating at around 500 to 600 ºC. Over a 35-year operation the total CO 2 sequestered is expected to be 14% in the aboveground tree biomass, 33% in the belowground biomass, and 53% from the soil bio-char. The total carbon sequestration was calculated to be slightly more than 1 million tonnes of carbon (tC), which represents around 3.7 million tCO 2 -e (Ogawa et al., 2006 ).
It appears that the soil represents a finite carbon sink of natural SOC and will provide a window of opportunity for farmers to capitalise on resultant climate change markets and policies (Lehmann et al., 2006) . Climatic change in mean temperature and rainfall variation will influence the rate of natural organic decomposition and the relative amount of carbon stored and released into the atmosphere (Grace et al., 2006) .
Therefore farm mitigation strategies need to account for potential losses in total SOC fluxes from both climate change and land use change and should be able to measure such changes to reduce investment risk. Analysis of SOC below tree plantations and adjacent paddocks in areas of the southwest of Western Australia suggest a slight decline in SOC levels following the plantation establishment (Specht and West, 2003; Kirschbaum, 2000) . In addition to sequestering carbon, some preliminary results from greenhouse experiments have shown that the presence of 20 g of bio-char per kg of soil may reduce nitrous oxide and methane emissions by 80% and 100% respectively (Lehmann and Rondon, 2005) as cited in (Lehmann, 2007) . While the exact reason for this is unknown, this may provide an extra benefit of adding bio-char to soils in addition to sequestering carbon (Lehmann, 2007) .
Verification and compliance of sequestration projects in national carbon accounting schemes require a soil sampling strategy that determines where the carbon sinks are, when the carbon was sequestered, and how large the sinks are to a sufficiently high resolution (Graetz and Skjemstad, 2003; Lehmann et al., 2006) . The use of bio-char could allow the total SOC sequestered in soils to be orders of magnitude larger than is possible naturally, is relatively simple to verify for national accounts, and is more resistant to the climate than conventional SOC (Lehmann et al., 2006) . There are regions in South America with soils that contain high levels of bio-char residues as a consequence of human cultures burning large amounts of biomass centuries ago.
Some of these areas contain around 250 tC ha -1 m -1 of depth, which far exceeds the potential for carbon sequestration in the existing forest above the soil (Sombroek et al., 2003) as cited in (Lehmann et al., 2006) .
It is clear that biomass conversion sequestration projects have the potential to contribute significantly to climate change mitigation, although many options may not be economically attractive at current estimates of output product and carbon prices (Cacho et al., 2004) . Much investment depends on the stability of government policy, emission accounting frameworks, carbon market design and the enduring prices that carbon credits may achieve over the long-term. Therefore, policy formulation at the international, national and sub-national scales is required to provide enough incentive to the agricultural industry to employ their formidable resources to sequester carbon in their soils and reduce SOC lost to the atmosphere (Milne et al., 2007) .
Conclusion
Producing bio-char from farm or forestry waste provides an impressive list of potential co-benefits, including the generation of renewable electricity, liquid biofuels, gas biofuels, activated carbon, eucalyptus oil, large amounts of heat or lowpressure steam, and the potential of a net withdrawal of carbon dioxide from the atmosphere. With the introduction of new policies and initiatives, the sum profitability of these various production streams is likely to improve, especially if they are integrated into existing agricultural production and energy systems.
The lure of higher rates of soil sequestration and lower uncertainties in carbon asset verification, alongside the lower risks when storing carbon in soils, presents an air of inevitability of integrating bio-char applications and agricultural SOC into carbon 15 markets. Carbon markets that do include agricultural soil sequestration will enable farmers to trade their sequestered bio-char soil applications and facilitate the expansion of a range of new technologies that improve farm productivity, energy security, with the potential for large positive environmental outcomes. However, as much research, technology and policy is relatively immature or non-existent, further research is necessary to increase investment certainty before wide-scale dissemination can make a significant contribution to climate change adaptation and mitigation.
